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Chapter 711 – 713 

 

Chapter 711 Hate Me to Death  

Gilbert stood up quickly and looked at Kisa nervously.  

As Kisa came out, so did the two`jailers.  

There was still a look of fear on the jailers‘ faces. They handed each 
other as support and looked at Gilbert with evasive eyes as if it was really h
im who threatened them  

back then.  

Gilbert’s heart was filled with anger for a long time.  

Seeing this, he walked toward the jailers immediately. He was full of fiercen
ess, and his face was gloomy. The jailers screamed in terror.  

Kisa stopped him. She turned her head to the two jailers and said calmly, “
Head home.”  

Although the two jailers were full of fear, there was still a bit 
of guilt in the fear.  

“M–Ms. Becker, we were possessed and did 
such insane back then. We’re suffering 
the retribution now. Our days wear on like years 
in this remote and impoverished 
place. I hope Ms. Becker will stop hating us and hurting our children.”  

“Yes. Besides, we have told you everything we know. I hope you won’t dist
urb our life in the future. Oh! We really regret it. We have lived in fear every
 day for these  

years. We’re in pain too. Boo hoo…”  



Kisa’s face was expressionless. She said indifferently, “I give you a 
chance to leave, but you don’t go. Are you waiting for me to 
change my mind?”  

The two jailers were scared to say anything else after hearing this. They ha
nded each other as support and walked toward a 
tile house in the east of the village immediately.  

Gilbert was anxious. He looked at Kisa hastily, “What did they say about th
e truth back then?”  

Kisa looked at him calmly, “Are you worried?”  

“Of course! Gosh! I’m afraid that they’ll frame me. Besides, you’re heartless
. You’ll definitely hate me to death again if they say I started the fire.”  

Gilbert was in a panic now. He had no idea what the jailers 
told Kisa, and he felt unease while seeing her face was abnormally calm.  

Kisa put her hand in the pocket of the down jacket. She looked in the directi
on where the jailers left and  

murmured, “Yes. You keep telling me you’re 
innocent along the way. So I’d thought I’d never forgive you the rest of my li
fe if you lied to me.”  

An inexplicable chill soared on Gilbert. He grabbed her hand anxiously, “I di
dn’t lie to you. What did those jailers tell you?”  

Only then did Kisa shift her gaze to his face. She  

whispered while looking at his frowning, “The jailers said a woman asked th
em to say the passage outside the door on purpose. It had nothing to do wit
h you. They also said it was a strict order from the warden to lock me in the
  

cell. They were unsure who had begun the fire. They only said a woman st
ayed in the warden’s office for a long time on the day of the fire. The 
jailers faintly heard they were talking about accidents and fires.”  



“Well…” Gilbert’s brows were still furrowed. He asked 
in a tense voice, “What do you think?”  

“I think maybe there’s nothing to do with you for the fire. There’s no 
point for them to say the passage purposely if you did it. Now that I think ab
out it, they want to mislead me deliberately that you began the fire and mak
e me hate you.”  

Gilbert looked at her fixedly, “Is that what you’re thinking?”  

“Although I have always hated you, I want to find out the truth too. So I won
’t trust anyone blindly.”  

Gilbert seemed relieved and relaxed his frowning brows a bit. He asked in 
a deep voice, “Who is the woman they said? Sharon?”  

Kisa shook her head.  

Chapter 712 You Have More Than a Child?  

“I showed them the photo of Sharon. They were certain that it wasn’t the w
oman in the photo.”  

Kisa was also full of doubts when mentioning this.  

‘I couldn’t think of anyone else who had the motive to start that 
fire back then except Sharon. Another question is why the two jailers were 
scared of Gilbert.‘  

These doubtful points 
made Kisa feel unease, and this matter was not over yet.  

Suddenly, Gilbert took her into his arms when she was thinking about it. He
 hugged her tightly. There was no irritation or gloom in his tone but joy and 
excitement, Everything is fine as long 
as you believe that fire has nothing to do with me. I’ll figure out who set the 
fire back then.”  

Gilbert’s voice became cold abruptly 
with a malignant scowl as he spoke, “I’ll make the murderer pay a terrible p
rice and revenge for you and our child.”  



Speaking of the child, Kisa was reminded of the jailers‘ words. They 
had said, “You… have more than a child, right?  

“I can’t remember clearly. The situation was messy 
at that time. I remember there was a sound of exclamation  

||  

in the infirmary after you got in. They seemed to be talking about children, a
live or something.  

“But the prison was noisy and messy at 
that moment. So, we might mishear it.  

“Maybe… we really misheard it since… you saw your child’s body.”  

Kisa thought, ‘There’s no such coincidence that both jailers misheard at the
 same time if they really got it wrong. If I have more than a child, where’s th
e other child besides the dead child?‘  

Andrew and Ada came to her mind unconsciously.  

‘I did the DNA test, and the result showed Andrew and Ada were not my chi
ldren.‘  

However, she still had a little hope in her heart while thinking about what th
e jailers had told her earlier.  

Kisa lowered her eyes and slightly pushed the man in front 
of her away. She asked him in a deep voice, “Who is the mother of Andrew 
and Ada? Can you tell me now?”  

Gilbert was stunned for a while. He did not expect her to mention the childr
en’s mother suddenly. He wanted to tell her about the child’s parentage, bu
t he still had some  

concerns.  

‘She hasn’t completely forgiven me now. I don’t know how much she loves 
Jensen and if she’ll still  

misunderstand me because of what happened back then.  



So, I’m unsure if she’ll use the children 
against me. After all, the children like her much. I’m afraid if I tell her about t
heir parentage before 
she’s sincere with the children and me, the children will be hurt unnecessari
ly.”  

Gilbert held her shoulders, looked into her 
brooding eyes, and said firmly, “I’ll tell you who their mother 
is when the time comes.”  

He did not answer her, and she did not ask again. After all, she was afraid t
hat his answer would shatter the little hope in her heart. She would rather h
ave some hope to cling to.  

Gilbert would never expect his concern and concealment to cause misunde
rstandings and miseries that were 
hard to solve later. If he could predict what would happen later, he would h
ave definitely told her all about Andrew and Ada’s parentage now.  

The mystery of the fire that year 
was still not completely solved, but the two jailers had told everything they k
new. There was no point in continuing to stay in that village.  

Moreover, Davian called and said something had  

happened in GK. He asked Gilbert to be back fast. So, they did not stay lon
g and set off at noon.  

Suddenly, Gilbert looked toward the east of the village coldly when getting 
into the car.  

Chapter 713 Who Said Mr. Kooper Is Dead?  

Gilbert told Kisa, “Those two jailers locked you in the cell  

and 
caused you to suffer for the burn, but you just let them go? I’ll make them s
uffer if you want to revenge.”  

“What do you think of this place?” Kisa asked an  



irrelevant question suddenly.  

Gilbert remained silent and looked at her with confusion.  

Kisa looked around; all she saw were desolate mountains, dilapidated hous
es, and the distant horizon. This small village, located in the 
col, was extremely remote and decrepit.  

She looked at 
Gilbert, “They had been hiding for six years in fear. That’s their punishment.
 Besides, even if they hadn’t done those things at the time, others would ha
ve done it. It was ordered by the warden, after all.”  

Gilbert narrowed his eyes slightly, “I must find the warden.”  

“What if he passed away?”  

Gilbert pursed his thin lips and said nothing.  

Kisa said solemnly, “Besides that warden, we need to look for 
the woman they mentioned.”  

The warden just followed that woman’s order. So, that  

woman was the real culprit of the arson.  

Three cars drove out of the village one after another and raised a cloud of d
ust at the village’s entrance.  

In a dilapidated house, the two jailers were sitting on the ground in fear.  

“We have done what you told us. Please don’t kill us.”  

“That’s… not enough.”  

A figure standing in front of them laughed grimly. The jailers‘ faces turned a
shen.  

Kisa kept silent on the way back. She stared out the window blankly as if sh
e had something on her mind.  

The bodyguard drove the car when they returned.  



Gilbert sat next to Kisa at the back. He glanced at Kisa’s preoccupied look 
and reached out to hold her hand after a while. ”  

‘Anyway, at least this trip proved my innocence, right?” Kisa looked at him 
and said nothing.  

Gilbert could not help but get so uneasy while seeing her icy look.  

‘The two jailers have proved that I 
have nothing to do with the fire. Why is she still cold to me? Is she going ba
ck on her word?‘  

Thinking of this, he said hastily, “We make a deal that day. We’ll be back 
to the things used to be if I can prove my innocence this 
time. Do… you regret it? We were hostile in the past. Just saying when we 
first got  

married… At least give me a chance to treat you well,” he said seriously.  

Kisa withdrew her hand, pursed her lips, and said, “I’m tired. Let’s talk after 
we’re back.” She turned her head to look out the window again after speaki
ng.  

Gilbert was a little depressed, but there was nothing he could do.  

‘I can’t force her. It’s impossible for her to forgive me immediately as I did m
any things that hurt her before. I can only win her heart back slowly.‘  

In GK International Building, Davian stopped several celebrities who wante
d to terminate their contracts angrily, “What are you doing? Why? Isn’t a big
 media company like GK better than the new swindler company?”  

Another media company named Sharecorp popped up in the market in just 
two days. The momentum of poaching people was comparable to J & K Fil
m Group back then.  

Yanis Park said, “This is my third year at GK, and I  

haven’t been a heroine once. Why not I get a try at a new company?”  

Yanis was close to Sharon. She wanted to jump ship this  



time because of Sharon’s instigation.  

There were also a few female celebrities who were close to Sharon saying,  

“That’s right. GK is a big company, but the room to grow is too little.”  

“Besides, I heard GK had become a shell corporation now. GK will close do
wn soon once Mr. Kooper is dead. We must find a new company quickly to 
avoid getting nothing.”  

Davian freaked out after hearing this. “Who said Mr. Kooper is dead?”  

 

 


